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Ole Miss Engineer is published 
biannually by the School of Engineer· 
ing. Editor: Emily \Velly. Writers: 
Edwin Smith, Sonia Thompson. 

Designer: j ohn McCustion. 

New dean to lead 
school forward 

S
ince Alexander H.D. "Alex" 

Cheng became the new dran 
of the School of Engineering, 
he's acquired a whole lot more 

tha n just a bigger office a nd a bump 

in salary. 
"This position of leadership is very 

challenging," he said. "Much has been 
accomplished during the tenure of my 
predecessor, but there also rema ins 

much to be done. 
"We must see the current renovations 

(Carrier Hall, Old Chemistry] and new 

construction project (Center for Manu
facturing Excellence] to their comple

tion. We're committed to increasing 
student enrollment, 

greater fundraising 

Dean Alexandu CJu~ng 

and expanding re

sea rch o pportuni 
ties for faculty and 
students." 

New Administrators Named 

Cheng, chair and 
professor of c ivil 

engineering, joined 
the UM faculty in 

200 I after serving 
o n th e facult y a t 

t he Universit y of 
Delawa re, Colu m

bia University and 
Cornell University. 
He rep laced Ka i

Fong Lee, who left 

the position June 
30 but rema ins on 
the faculty. Cheng 

tontmutd 011 Page 15 

D ean Alex Cheng has a nnounced the follow
ing faculty appoinrmenrs within the School of 

Engineering: 
john O'Haver is associate dean for academic and 

student affairs. He is a lso director of the Center for 
Mathematics and Science Education. 

Atef Elsherbeni is associate dean for research and 

grad uate programs. He is a lso a professor of electri

ca l engineering. 
Tyrus McCarty is assistant dean for special initiatives. 

He is also a professor of mechanical engineering. 
Joel Kuszmaul is chair and professor o f geology 

and geological engineering. He replaces Gregory Eas· 

son as chair of the department. 
Christopher Mullen is interim chair and professor 

of civil engineering. He replaces Cheng as cha ir of 
the department. 

Committed to leadership in engineering education 

"' l 
0 

"' S· 



From Ute Dean's omce 
After serving 8- 1/2 year\ a~ titan of engmeering, Dean Kai fong l.ee 

d..:ided to step down and return to the faculty as profe>sor of decmcal 

engineering. I was honored to be appomted rhe new dean for S<;hool of 

Engsneenog at The Unl\el">ity of \tlSSIS\Ippi on july I, 2009. 
During Dean Lee\ tenure, the school saw significant gro\\ith tn re

search and improvement> 1n fa<~liues. The school's annual rc>c:ar<h 

expendirures have 1n.rea..ed h) 80 P"rcent from eight years ago. Ahout a 
year from now, we cxJI"'t to ..ee a s1milar percentage gam in the amount 

of space occupied by 1he '><:hoot of lng1neering. Th1s will be a<eom· 
plisbed by 1he compleuon of several building projects, 1ndudmg 1he 
Old Chemistry renovauon, the Carrier Hall expansion and renovauon 

a nd the new Center for Manufacturing Excellence building. 
Despite the progress made, we sull have some way to go to n1.1kc 1he 

Ole Miss School of Engineering among the best in the Sou1h and the 

nation. Among the first pnonues IS working to increase undergradu
ate srudent enrollment and 10 1mprove retention. In this commg year, 1 
we ",11 start twO initiauve" one 10 help underprivileged and un
derprepared student> to ach1ne success, thus impronng retemion; 

and the second to Start a number of interdisciplinary programs as 
emphases in the engmeenng bachelors degree program, 1ndud1ng 

pre-med, pr<-law, husinc'\ and management, public pohcy, educa · 
tion, mihtary sc1ence and manufacruring. We wtll also contmue 10 

grow faculty research 10 brmg 1he school to national proomnence. 
All of these activ11ics, induding the grand vision of bmlding an engineenng complex, will require 

resources. I look forward co working with the faculty, the university administration, the alumni and 

friends of the O le Miss School of Engineering to bring these visions inlo reality. 

Alexander Cheng 

July 2009 

CollbiCIIGn 

C
OO\trU,tinn (f('W\ will 
work throughoul 1h~ year 

to complete 1he '><:hool of 

Engmerrtn~ wmplt·x. 
Aramark Fond Serv1"e' re<ontly 

renovated the ba\Cmem of Ander"'" 
Hall. :-.;ew adduions indude facult)' 
and •rudem lounges, an Fin.rem Br<b. 

B.!gd> cafe. a patto and restrooms. 
Other School nf Fnginernng con · 

'tru<.:tKHl pn•Ja.~._ anduJ.: new t.:J\1ll·n· 
gmeenn~: lechnnlogy lahnr~1nru:' m the 
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II II 
old Wal-Mart bmldmg nn We't Jackson 

Avenue. The II,OOO·>quardnm fa<~hty 
wolll>e used for leachin~t .111d re'c.tr,h. 

"Alumni support thmugh the xhnnl 

of Engmeermg Advo""Y Bo.trd " the 
major reason why 1he uniH'r\ity ad· 
mimstratlon grantc..·J thl~ new fa,al1ty9'" 
..a1d Dean Alex Cheng. 

Thou~:h •lightly hchmd schedule, 
funding;, >ttll betng sought for the reo· 

O\'Jtlon of the Old Cbemisrry Bmlding. 
Panola Con•trUdlnn nf ltltcw•llc ha> 

heen awarded 1he S l.lomllmn <nncract 

for the second pha'><" of 1he pto)e.:c. In
terior work is 10 be wmplc1cd wuhm 

a year. 
The Center fm 1\.fanuf.t.:turing 

Ex,ellence (C!I.tf) i• al<o hemg built 

between Carrier Hall and 1he Old 
Chemi>try Bmldmg. ConstrUction of 

the 35.000-,quarc-fnot, three-story 
StnK'ture is anti<ipaetd next fall 

Fmally~ con,truc.:tinn on the Carner 

Hall exrens1on " CX(X'1.1cd to sun soon. 



High-school, middle-school students sling their wav to victorv 

W
hile balls were be

ing thrown April 2 I 
at The University of 

Mississippi's Vaught· 

Hemingway Stadium, there were no 
Ole Miss football players to be seen
only brainy middle- and high-school 

students from around the state. 
The students were visiting campus 

for the third annual Gravity-Driven 
Catapult (Trebuchet) Hurling Compe

tition . Trebuchets originated as medi
eval engines of war that used counter· 

weights to propel projectiles at enemy 
targets, such as castle walls. 

In the UM competition, students 
used the carapuhs to hurl fluorescent 
tennis balls across the field. (Designed 

by student teams, the catapults con
sisted of a single arm and were con· 

structed of metal, wood and rope.) Ole 

Miss engineering students recorded the 
distance a nd height of each toss, and 
engineers from FedEx Corp. strolled 
the field talking with the srudenrs and 

judging their contraptions. 
Registered for the event were 17 

teams representing 10 schools: Amory 
High School, Charleston High School, 
French Camp Academy, Leflore 

County School, Monroe County Voca
tional Center, Northwest Rankin High 

School, Oxford High School, Saltillo 

High School, Southaven Middle School 

Wlnnlnl Turns 

Amory High School 

Charleston High School 

French Camp Academy 

Leflore Counry Schools 

Monroe County Vocational Center 

Northwest Rankin High School 

Saltillo High School 

Southaven Middle School 

Starkville H igh School 

Starkvtllt High School spot~sor Ty Adair and students Mallory McCain, Morgan Lark;ns 
and Ka1/ty Goodman placed first , height and distance and tied {or tlnrd place ;, design m last 
spnng's trebucbet competition. 

and Starkville High School. 
First·, second-and third-place awards 

were presented in the c.~regories of ac

curacy, design, distance and height. 
''There were some very well-designed 

~rebuchets, and we saw some record 
performances for the competition," 

sa id joey Parkerson, a senior chemical 
engineering, computer and informa· 

tion science and mathematics major 
from French Camp, who volunteered 
to help with the competition. 

Before the day's fina l competitive 
event, participanrs faced off in preUmi

naries and visited the Ole Miss science, 
engineering and mathematics depart· 

menrs for tours and lab demonstrations. 
"The catapult competitions in the past 

were such great successes that we moved 
ourside this year to provide opporruni· 
lies for students to design and construct 
even larger catapults," said Maxine 

Woolsey, educational outreach specialist 
in the School of Engineering and coordi· 

nator of the event. The trebuchets could 
be up to 7 feet tall in the rest position 

and could weigh up to 90 pounds. 
"Much of the success of the events 

has been the imeraction between the 

high-school students and the engi
neering students," Woolsey said. The 

engineering students facilitated the 
competition, she added. 

Height DiS I liCe DeSign accuracv 
In medieval times, trebuchets were 

more accurate than other catapults, 
which used tension or torsion to fire 

projectiles. In modern times, trebuchers 
have become popular devices for hurl· 

ing pumpkins, frozen turkeys or even 
junk cars in light-spirited competitions. 

bt lrtd lrd he 2M lrd 

0 

• • • • • • 
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• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 
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• • • • 
0 0 
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• • • 
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0 

• • 
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Sponsors for the competition in

cluded the UM School of Engineering 

and the Mississippi junior Academy of 
Sciences. 
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Math made run 

Purlh lp.mts mont! of lhrtt M.JihC..Jmp -'-t"SSimu lllkt! Q bu.Jk from cnmdmtg numl~rs. 

M
ore than 100 Mi"i'· 

s•ppi e.lementary '><h<xll 
students put on thelf 

thinkmg cap> J\ they 

panKlpat<-d m one of three :>tarhCamp~ 
held .1t Ole Mi;s th1s summer. Spono,ored 

by the Center for MathematiCS .1nd '><•· 
encc hluca11on (CMSE), the wccklnng 
event> engaged students in ha nd; -o n 
ta;k; th;H helped them to under;tand 

and learn m.uhemarical concepts. "'>Ill· 
dcnh c\.pcrlence math and \Cacncc .1\ 

fun and poss1ble," sa1d john O'llaver, 

C:>1Sii dir<"<."tor. "We hope that they lea'e 
camp thmking about these suhjl'\:1\ in a 
d1fferenr way and have bUilt confidence 

that they will rake with them back to the 

clawnnm this fall." 

On the FlY 
CE seniors help design 
airport expansion 

C 
1v1l engineering seniors at 

The University o f M issis 
sippi recently collaborated 

with Tupelo A~rporr ofli 
c1als on de>1gns for a major expansiOn 

at the nnnh M1ssissippi terrnmal. 
"It uke> mult1ple perspecmes, e,. 

penences, expertise and ingenumes ro 

brmg about the best, most op!lmum 
plan," Terry Anderson, a irpo rt direc

tor, said. "Through continued d ialogue 
and collaboration with the instructors 

and de~1gn teams, airpon oflic•als were 
able to draw more beneficial approach· 

r> and conclusions to the challenge of 
the runway extens•on project." 

ProfessorChm topher Mullensa1d h1s 
semor dc~•gn class was excited about 
the project. Several o f the students used 

Google Farth to check out aeria l views 
of rhe facll1ty, bur then-semor Tony 

Gole'~ enthusiasm literally took h1m 
above and beyond the Internet. 

"Ton), a licensed pilot, flew a rented 
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UM <iv.l mgmur-ing stwJ•nll h•lfWd c .. au thu rnodmng for pt.mn•d apamoons atth• TufWIO 
Mumapa/ Aorport .u p.wt of tlvor smoor /ff0/«1. 

airplane from the Umvemty A~rpon 

to the Tupelo A~tpon," Mullen said. 
Cole, a Covington, L.a., na tavr, was 

commissioned •n rhe U.S. Air Force fol
lowing his graduation in May 2009. 

Anderson provided copies of complete 

documents for student review and use, 

including the Tupelo Airport master plan 
and an cmironmental•mpact study daM 
by an engmttr.ng contractor. He and 

consultmg enginttr K~n Gtlben spoke 
to th~ class and later gave a personal 

guided rour of the site and fac•hues. 
" It was a n uplift ing experience to 

work with the pro fessiona l, collegial 
University of Mississippi engineering 

depa n mcnt and to watch the raw en
thusiasm of totally competent semor 

class eng1neering teams denlop a 
plan, • Anderson said_ 



Facts Meet Fiction 
Alum finds success as mystery novelist 

E
ven though Mary 
Anna Evans (MS 

84) entered The 
University of Mis

sissippi on a general scholar
ship, initially she was unsure 

of her major or career goal. 
Th irry years, rwo degrees 

and two career changes later, 
the chemical engineering 
alum is a high ly successful 

mystery writer who, with 
her fifth and latest novel, has 

found a way to write about 
engineers. 

"Floodgates is set in New 
Orleans and deals with the 
causes behind the levee fail

ures and subsequent flood
ing [fol lowing Hurricane 

Katrina]," Evans said. "New 
Orleans never could have ex

isted all these years without 
the engineers who built ir and kept ir 

dry. I pay homage to those engineers, 
and l had a good time doing it." 

In the spirit of Angela Lansbury's 

as a consultant to help her unravel rhe 
mystery." 

Evans said the scientific education 

she received at Ole Miss-and the 
work that education led her ro-is 

ever-present in developing plots that 
make sense. "I write about an archae
ologist, and her field methods have a 

lot of parallels to my work as an envi
ronmenral consultant," she said. 

She recalled wirh fondness her pro
fessors and experiences as an Ole Miss 

student. 
"The chemical engineering depart

ment was very small at that time, and 

we students were close, having all our 
classes together and studying at Ander

son Hall," Evans said. "In particular 

I enjoyed my classes under Dr. Uim] 
Clemmer, Dr. [Efron] Park, Dr. [William] 
Genetri, Dr. [Russell] Aven, Dr. [Clint] 

Williford and Dr.[Ajir] $adana." 
At least one of Evans' former profes

sors said she made a lasting impression 
on him. 

"She always seemed to handle things 

well," said Williford, chair and pro-
"Murder, She 
Wrote" tele-

vision series, 
Evans' novels 

arc a series 
connected by 

'I write about an archaeologist, and her field 
methods have a lot of parallels to my work as 
an environmental consultant.' 

lead characte r Faye Longchamp, an 
archaeologist who frequently helps 
detectives solve mysterious homicides. 

In Floodgates, rhe heroine is pres
ent ar the discovery of a long-dead 

drowning victim from Katrina. Her 
archaeological knowledge tells her 

that the debris in the room is some
how wrong. 

"She is convinced that this is a 
murder, bur the clues have been 

obscured by the flooding," Evans 
sa id. "The detective is convinced 

by Longchamps' logic and h ires her 

- Mary Anna Evans 

fessor of chemical engineering. "Mary 
Anna's experience is a shining example 

of how an engineering education can 
set people on diverse career paths. It's 

great to hea r that a former student 
has found her own satisfying path
especially one less taken. " 

Having found her niche as a writer, 
Evans said chemical engineering contin

ues tO provide an educational basis for 
everything she's done professionally. 

"Cause and effect is an important 
concept, both in science and in life. I 

really do love my work," she said. 
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Tl1e Kit jonr-s 

Unsinkable Kit Jones 
MMRI boat survives Katrina, other disasters in 70 years on the job 

T
hrough seven decades, 
severe storms and several 

owners, the Kit jones and 
her crew have had numer

ous nauucal adventures. From the 
coastal waters of the Atlantic Ocean to 

the choppy waves of the Gulf of Mexa 
co, the wooden-hulled vessel's voyages 

have ranged from pleasure cruises an 
her early years to more recent under
water research explorations. 

And, whale her volume of voyages 
may be slowly dwandling, the research 

vessel for the Missio;sippi Mineral Re
sources Institute at The University of 

Mississippa won't be retired from ser
vice any time a.n the foreseeable future. 
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"She'll be going tO the Chandeleur 
Islands off the coast of louisiana be

tween September and November," sa ad 
Andy Gossett, one of the mechanacal 

systems enganeers who maintaans the 
vessel's seawotthaness. "The Krt jones 
has been through a lot, but she's still 

going strong." 
Such praise for the Kit jones is well 

deserved. She has served not only the 
MMRI and UM but also has been em

ployed in research projectS by the U.S. 
Geological Survey, U.S. Navy, National 

Oceanographic and Atmospheric Ad 
ministration, Minerals Management 

Service, industr) and various compo· 
nents of Missassappa's state govern-

ment. Those who have served on her 

crews over the years have marveled at 

her abiliry to-both ligurativdy and 
hteraUy-go the dastance. 

The vessel even survived the cata

strophic destructaon wreaked b)' Hur
ricane Katrina an 2005. After the storm 

left the Kit }o11es beached, a crew went 
down to Biloxi to repair her extensive 

damages. 
"They dad a fabulous job to revave 

her," said Carollutken, interim MMRI 
director. "Servaces were not available, 

no one had air conditioning, tempera
tures were I 00 degrees-plus, and the 

mosquitoes were andescribably thack." 
The crew hauled the ship out of 



I 
I 

• 
-

I • 

the mud, turned her right side up and 

re-launched her into her home on the 

Mississippi Sound. 
"Without a doubt, it's a very strong, 

well-built boat," said Ladd Schrantz, 

a retired marine technical specialist 
with MMRI and port captain for the 

Kit jo11es. "Even those 18- to 20-foot 

rral Florida, to the Gulf of Mexico and 

a round ro Point Cadet," Buchannon 
said. 

Once in Biloxi, the ship was trans· 

formed into a more spacious vessel to 
accommodate the crew and equipment 

for extended crmses. Improvements 
included srare-of-rhe-art navigational 

Without a doubt, it's a very strong, well-built boat. Even 
those 18- to 20-foot waves couldn't sink her. ' 

waves couldn't sink her. I believe she'll 
keep right on sailing as long as there 

are agencies that need her services." 
"When The University of Nlissis

sippi purchased the ship in 1986, ir 
was partially underwater off the coast 

of Georgia," said Robin Buchannon, 
assistant vice chancellor of research 

and sponsored programs and former 
MMRI staffer. "Several MMRI em

ployees went tO Georgia and worked 
on her until she was 
again seaworthy." 

While the Kit }011es 
was still in Georgia, 
the University of 

Georgia contracted 
with MMRI to use 

her for collecting sed
iment samples in the 

near-shore areas off 
the coasts of Georgia 

and South Ca rol ina. 
When that work was 
complete, winter was 

rapidly approaching, 
and it was rime ro 

move the ship to her 
permanent home on 

the Mississippi G ulf 
Coast to ready her 

for t he spri ng fie ld 
season. 

- Ladd Schrantz 

equipment, a Cummings diesel engine 

and a hydraulically operated A-frame 
for deployment and recovery of re

search equipment. 
Man Lowe, MMRI mechan· 

ical systems engineer, recalls 
some rough times spent on 
board the Kit }o11es . 

"We did a core sampling job 

The Kit jones, post-Katrina 

a round Little Lake on the Mississippi
Louisiana line," lowe said. "l remem
ber, while trying to sail back ro Biloxi, 

we had to endure a nine-hour storm 
in the Mississippi Sound. It was the 

worst storm I've ever been in, but the 
Kit }o11es rode it out." 

The longest distance the Krt }o11es 
ever sailed was an eight-day trip from 

Biloxi to Atlantic City, N.J., according 
to Gossett. 

"We had three separate jobs along 

the East Coast ... ," he said. "It was the 
farthest away from home she'd ever 

traveled, and she pulled it off without 
a hitch." 

"MMRI staff sailed 
down the Atlantic 

coast, through Lake 
Okeechobee in cen-

Following Hurricane Katrina, Kit Jones erew members Matt Lowe (left), the late james Robert •sob' \Voolsey, 
Larry Overs/reel, Brian Noake-s and Andy Gossett marvel at the ship's restoration. 
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Senior wins 
intellillence grant 

W
th ,\cademo.: pur· 
sun~rolOf,ttn~from 

elr~cromJgneu..:' 

to patent law~ one 

impre~SI\·to electn~Jl rn~inecrmg 

ma1or has been n.noon.lll) r...:og· 
ni~ for her diver<.e intc:rr-.t\. 

Senior Chri~tina Bonningtun 
won a grant of up to S I 0,000 from 

the National Consonium forM AS· 
INl (Mea· 
\uren1rnt and 
Sognal' Intel· 
logence) Re· 

><ar<h '>chnl· 

Jl'\ PrtK\fam. 
The pro· 

Bonnm~UJ" gram " pro· 
voded by the Dden-.c lntdlogcnce 
Agency as a mean) to cnc.:nurafte 

young re.,.archers to >ele<t tcxhni· 

cal careers wothon the ontcllogence 

community. The grant " to be 
used for tuotoon, hook\ and room 
and board durong her >enior year. 

"I'm so honored to r<"'cove tho> 
grant," Bonnongton saod. "I'm ex· 

co ted that I'll ha'e the opponunol) 
to spend my ume controhuung to 
our department\ re ... arch wuhout 

worrymg about finandal,, and I 

ho~ that other "udent> woll he 
inspored to work hard and applr 
for scholarshop> and .tward> that 
may seem out of rca, h .... 

This summer Bonnon"ton 
worked at UM '; Nation.\ I Center 

for Physical Acousu<> and ·'""ted 
woth updaung the Apploed Compu· 

tarional Elcctromagnctoc> S.><:oery 
Web sue. Followong graduauon, 

she plans to attend law .,.;ho>OI, 

spe.:ializong m patent Ia" She ·~ 
also engaged to fellow clccmcal 
engmeenng ma1or Dan Gaole). 
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PiJm lAu:hNd. a.JJO<·utt pro/tssor o/ computrT iJnd rn{omu110n sc1~na. proi·idt's ,o\h,-t> mstruc
/ron to Hong KonR scht.,.>l Jutn4t o//in.Jls. 

Alice brings ns wonderland to Hong Kong 

S 
e'eral years ago, Ahce armed 
at The Un!Yers•ty of Mossos· 
sippi. Thos ;ummer, the 3-D 
interactive grnphics software 

program was introduced to staff and 
faculry in the Learning through Engi· 

neering Art and Design (l F.AD) dovision 
of the Hong Kong Youth Federation. 

joanna Cheung, manager of the 
HKYF jockey Club, mvlled a team of 

Alice ex~rts-oncludmg a UM profes· 
sor-<o do a senes of workshops for 
kindergarten through 12th-grade teach· 

ers and Hong Kong Un,.,ersot) facull)•. 
While there, the team met wnh the 

executive director of LF.AD to doscuss 
becoming collaborators w1th them. 

"We went there, at their invitation, to 
encourage the use of Alice in the Hong 

Kong schools and at LEAD centers," 
said Pamela Lawhead, a>>ociatc profes
sor of computer and mformatoon sci· 

ence. In addinon tO Lawhead, the team 
comprised Wanda Dann, Allee dorector 

at Carnegie Mellon Uni,·ersol)'~ and Jes· 
sica Orquina, Java brand marketing 

manager from Sun Mocro>ystems. 
"The Hong Kong ;chools are <ur· 

rently using Scratch software from 
MIT and were ready tO go fun her woth 

their srudenrs," Lawhead saod. "The 
ho~ was that Alice would encourage 
creativity in their )tudcnts.,. 

Lawhead said Alice ha; been ideal 

for bright students who did not receive 
the mathematical background in hogh 

school required to maJOr 111 computer 
science at the unoversity level. 

"lnteractmg wuh Aloce's ammauon 

and sound, student> quockl)' become 
engaged in creatong theor own films 

and games. It's learmng 111 dosguose," 

Lawhead said. 
The Alice system was develo~d by 

Randy Pausch, profe;;or of computer 

science at Carnegoe Mellon, who be· 
came famous for his book The Last 

Lectu re before he died in 2008. A 
textbook, Learning tO Pro"ram with 
Alice (Pearson Prenuce llall, 2006), 

was authored b) Pauseh, Dann and 

Stephen Coo~r, assocoate profe.sor of 
mathematics and computer SCience at 

Saint joseph ·s Unl\'ersot)'· 
For more onformauon ahout the AI· 

ice system, visit www.aloce.org. 
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loving Around 
Computer science students program Lego robots to play the piano, draw 

0 
ne child's roy is a college 
student's final project. 

That's what some 
University of Mississippi 

computer science majors found as they 
completed a robotics class last spring. 

During the semester, the students de
veloped software for the Lego Mind

storms NXT robots. Each student cre
ated a Hallway Explorer Robot before 
spring break. At their last seminar, 

they disp layed 10 event- responsive 
computer programs using the building 

blocks toys. 
"We're teaching a new kind of 

computi ng th at listens for events to 
happen," sa id Yixin Chen, assistant 
professor of computer science. "We're 

teaching students to write programs to 

respond to their environment. These 

We're teaching students to 
write programs to respond 
to their environment . .. 
where they can observe 
the effects of their 
programming and develop 
solutions to socially 
relevant problems.' 

- Yixin Chett 

toys a llow us to demonstrate to students 

a one-to-one relationship between their 
abstractions and the concrete, where 

they can observe the effects of their 
programming and develop solutions to 

socially relevant problems." 
The robots, dubbed MyBots, all have 

names and perform a variery of demon

strations, including operating a forklift, 
mapping, playing the piano and draw

ing. One robot even played the Connect 
Four game against human competitors. 

T he Lego Mindtstorms robots, 
which were included in kits purchased 

at Lego Education for $280 each, are 
fully functioning and programmable, 

offering a low-cost alternative for the 
classroom. A large research robot can 
cost as much as $30,000, Chen said. 

"With the financial support of the 
computer science department, the 

Adler Endowment and a minigrant 
from the Center for Excellence in 

Teaching and Learning, we were able 
to provide each student a Lego kit and 

sensors to work with," he said. 
"From the beginning, we developed 

all of o ur pro-

gramm ing based ~ 
upon the robot ·E 
used in the very 
first workshop," 

said Chr is Re
ichley, a master's 

s tu dent from St. 
Louis, Mo. "It's 
been fun and 

challenging com
ing up with ad

aptations for the 
new model. " 

Far from a re

mote-control roy, 
the Lego robot 

features light sen
sors, touch sen
sors and two mo
tors, allowing it ro 

respond to events 
and make its own 

decisio ns based 
on programming 
information inpur 

by its operator. 

"' 

Another plus, Chen said, is that the 
toy robots are virtually indestructible. 

Lego robots have been used at a ll 
levels of college computing classes and 
beyond. 

"My Autonomous Mobile Boolean 
Emissary Robot [AMBER] could be 

used one day for surveying areas where 
it may nor be safe or roo small for hu· 

man beings to go," Reichley said. 
Videos of UM students demonstrat

ing their MyBors are available at www. 

youtube.com/olemisscs. 

"We were all 

looking for an 
origin a I idea," 

sa i d R obe rt 
Decurtins, a ju· 
nior from Ol ive 
Branch. 

O ifton Cwm, a computn sci~rce ttUJior from Connth, dJSCU$$t!S hiS Forklr{t 
My Bot dunng a r~cenl robOiics semmar at The UmwrsJty of Mlssi.s.srppt. 
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2 2009 graduates recognized tor outst•dlng achlevllllents 

R
obert Aune (B\MI 091 of Oxford was award

·.d th<· .\1"""'1'1'' Enpnccnng Sococty\ Out· 
stand on~ 

\emor m 

EnginccronJ: Award 

for 2009. 
In addittun to hcln~ 

at the top of hi' grad 

uann~: ..Ja,,, Aunc h.h 
hecn an ontq;ral part 

oi the engin<erong 

school community. 
He served a' prc.,i ~ 
dent oi the 'tudcnt 

chapter of the Amen 

H.u/.rrt ;\mr~ (lt{O U.'lth Prof~ssor tk 
,..,, J,,,t.m• R.J,mdrun • .md AI Crutt'lry, 
prt'Sidt'lll 11{ .\t.F\ 

can Soo.:o<"ty of .\lrch.tnical Engmcers, wa' an underg:raduat<' 

n:~ardt assiStant nnd founded the Rehel Rod:etry Club 

He completed summer intertHhtps "'th :>:ASA and ~exxon 

.\Iobtl Corp. In addltton to the ouM.tndin~ -.enior award 

from the Mtssissippi [ng;nccnng <;o..iety, AWl~ """" named 

a 2009 Tar lor Mt-daltSt and rtecll'td the John.-\. Fox Award 

for Oul'oundm,; .\lr.:h.tni,all :ngin,..,nng Student. 

Aune and h" \\lk, tht• turmt·r Chri"'" Burns IBSChF 

08), love on Hou\toll, Tr""• wht·rr h" ;, pursuing a m,bter\ 
degree m mau:n.th. \ltC.'th.:t.• .H thl· University o( Houo,ton. 
Hi> re><<U<h" l->.1<cd 011 fr.t<lllrc 111 ulmo-hogh temperature 

..:cr;unt\:,. lnllowmg graduauon, he pl.tn., tu pursur ol ..:~1 .. 
rccr 111 rhe m.ueroal' «:ience field. 

Lauren .\1irhcllc Haner IBSCE 09) of ~.tndr !look «· 
cei,·ed the 2009 Oand \\c .-\mold Engineering Award. 

-\s an undergraduau, 

Hanr)· dtmonstralfd te.::hno· 

cal •ktll and leader,hJp not 

only in he.~ (UUrk work hut 

•lsn '" hrr off·l'ampu' expe· 
riCJh .. c.·'· lrh..:ludln~ .1n mtern

,hop ·" .mt·ngont·ainggraph

rc.:' ~mhult.uu fur 1\1 udea·~ 

l·ine l>onong on Fllomlle and 

two cngmc..'Cnng (o-op~ al) a 

prnJr<:t engonccr .ond a field 

engonccr "tth Frgon, ln..-., 

in t.ckson. On campu>. 'he 

served as an l'ngtneering 

·~c · . ~"'\ 
-~~~'...... .. ... ., 

-
\.. . : .. -4 

~-' .... \ 
. ~- . """ ./.'_; -).~/7 }' 

I 
/ >··.A' ,,. \ 
\.,, . ,, 

v ' ' 

Amhas.ador, presidcnr of the F.oginrertng \tudcnt 1\ody 

and cn~mccrmg graphi.;, undergraduate trachmg as>ist.1nt. 

\he "'•" a mrmher of Pru lo:appa Phi honor society and was 

the.• rc:'"IPit"nt ot the ,\1t\"il\"i1pp• \edmn of tht- Amtu~an 
'><k:oety of Ci,il fn~ineer>' student 'oChol.mhip, 

llaru.·y\ c.•xptricncc\ prepared her (or her current Jnh .h 

.111 .1 i r <<>Ill plo.tn.:e engoneer w11h Exxon \lobi I Dt·H•Iop· 

mcnt C.ump.1n~ 10 Houston, Texa>. 

2009 engineering graduates readv tor work world 

A
nothrr class of engi

ncerong students has 

mo,·cd steps closer 

10 working in the 

field. The S.hool of Engineering 

awarded 6.3 bachelor's, seven 

ma;tcr'; ond five PhD's during its 

May 2009 commencement. 

T he ceremony was held in 

Fulton Chopcl following the uni

ver;otywide graduation. Depart· 

menr rhaors honored graduates by 

rcadong broef boograph1es as th<y 

walked a""'~ the stage. 
An addmonal 15 bachelor's, 

12 ma>tcr\ and three PhD's 

wer< award<d m August 1009. 



Student engineers honored 
The S.:hool of Engmeermg's most outstanding students receiVed recognition last 

spnng. The followmg engineering honors were awarded at the end of the semester: 

Mumsoppt Enganemng Society 
Ouutandong Senior on Engoneering Award: 
Robtn PJrkcr Aunt of O•ford 

David W. Arnold Enginctring Award: 
Lauren MKhclle I laney of Sandy Hook 

2009 Taylor Medalim: 
Robc:rt 11ark<r Aune of Oxford; Anna 
Kathryn I boley of Muscle Shoals, Ala.; 
Chmtopher jon Turbc:v.Ue of Southaven; 
Casey No<ole Wolson of Pontotoc 

Chcm1, .11 b'\t.;mt .. rin~ 

Outst:and.ng O.emial Engin<'<ring 
Freshman A"ard: 
Samuel Olu><I!Un ApccuJ< of Logos, :-:it;ma, 
and Dana !'; •:ole Reon<mann of Batesville 

Oumandong Chemocal Engineering 
Sophomore A"ard: 
jonathan Davod jones of Long Beach 

Outstanding Chemical Engineering 
junior Award: 
Anna Kathryn llaoley of Muscle Shoals, 
Ala .• and Casey Nocole Wii>On of Pontotoc 

Outstanding Chemical Engineering 
$mjor AYf'ud: 
joey Ke11h Parl<enon of French Camp 

BW.e Da•"U A"ard •n Chemical Enginccring: 
Bmtany Jane llmlc)· of Bllo'O 

Elton l. Park Jr. Memorial Award for 
Ch<mtcal Engmeering: 
Alam Ltopold Tchamha of Sourha.·en 

john Boswell Memorial Scholarship: 
Cody Roals Bronch of Foxwonh 

Russell Aven Scholarship: 
Whotney Ltigh llau<lein of Porrland, Texas 

c.\ill fn~inc:tring 
Chi Ep<ilon OulSlanding Senior Award: 
Lauren M~<helle I laney of Sandy Hook 

Deep South lnsuoute ofTransporurioo 
Eng.nc<n l iTE) <Cholarships: 
Anna a ..... Chapm<tn of Rodgdand and 
Kathcnnc l..dkr (),borne of Lt=gton, Km. 

Sou them Scct1on of the Air and Wasrc 
Management Associarion (A&WMA) 
scholarshop: 
Shannon El:nne Walson of Faarfax Station, 
Va. 

c,mpUI\.'1' lnd lnform1non \cientt 
Out>tondmg Computer and Information 
Sotnct freshman A\\-:ud: 
Rachelyn Goodwollrr Farrell of Oxford 

Our~tanding Computer and lnfonnarion 
Sdt:n« Junior Awnrd: Daniel Christian 
Read or Byhaloa 

Ouuranding Computer and Information 
Science Scntor Award: 
Donald llrent Sharrow or Gulfport 

Rochord E. Gro.e A"ard: 
~1eghan l..aohlecn <hwah of Oxford 

2009 SAP Schot.nhop Awards: 
Jaoms Voncmt ~«roo of Clarludale; Daniel 
Chnstlan Read of 8yhaloa; Xiaofci Nan of 
Zhongzhou, Chona; Rachelyn Coodwiller 
Farrell of Oxford 

Gradualc A<:hicvt:mcnt Award: 
Baoqonng Yan or Qi X ian Hebei, China 

Llcctti,.tl l·nKtnct.:rtn.l( 
Eon Kappa Nu Ou1<1anding Electrical 
Engjnccring Student Award: 
Damolol• Sadoq Owodunni of Lagos, 
N1gcn.J 

Eta Kappa N u OutstandnJ8 Elcarical 
Engjn«nng Sophomore A......t; 

Melt>~ Danoella Bond of Corinth 

Eta Kappa Nu Outstando1J8 Elcctrical 
Engone<nng Junoor A"'ard: 
Jesse Stew an Ponoon of Oxford 

Graduate Achic,tmtnt Award: 
Lnola Kanaan Hady Salman of Giza, Egypr 

Gcolo~y ~nd (;cnlng•ul Engineering 
Outstanding Geology and Geological 
Engintcr1ng Frtshman: 
Scon Edward Peacock of Madison 

Outsoandong Geology and Geological 
Enganemng Sophomoro: 
Chnsropher \1uruy of Hernando 

Oursrandong Geology and CeologicaJ 
Engonomng J unoor. 
Ben1amon Mark Benedeno of Metairie, 
u., and Melanoe Graupner or 
Waldkraoburg, Germany 

Ouuoandong Geology and Geological 
Engmcmn~ Scnoor: 
SttV('U ThotnJS fox- or Dothan, Ala. 

0u1Jtanding Graduate Srudent: 
Bryan jared Gumer of Nebo, N.C., and 
Patrick William~ Niemeyer of Lumberton 

Boland Scholanhip 
(Mississippi Geological Society): 
Mallory K"y Crandall of Shrevcpon, La. 

Shrevepon Geological Sociery Scholarship 
Fund of the Communoty Foundation of 
Shrc> eport: 
Melaru< Graupn<r of Waldlc.raoburg, 
Germany 

\1«ha~iul 

Engonemna 
John A. Fox Award 
for Outstanding 
Mechanical 
Engjncering 
Student: 
Robc:rt Parker 
Aune of Oxford 

Our<utndina 
ASME 
Student: 
Robm 
Parker 
Auncof 
Oxford 



First Woolsey scholarshiP recipient introduced at MMRI meeting 

M
tlanle Graupner, an 
mternational ~tudent 
from Germany, IS the 

first re"p1ent of a 
memorial scholarsh1p p~yong tribute 

to J. Robert "Bob" Wooi'>C), the late 
d~rtctor of the :O.l1ssiss1pp1 :0.1oneral Re

sources lnsotute (:0.1:0.1RII at U~1. 
Graupner, who wa~ recogn11ed Aug. 

18 during an :0.1MRI board meenng 

on the Oxford campu;, pla ns to use 
the scholarship to attend geology field 

camp in South 0Jkota next year. 
"I feel extremely honored that I was 

selected for tb1s award named for ~uch a 

grtat geolOS'st," said Graupner, an Ole 
Miss junior who plans to pur~ue gradu

ate stud1es after earnong a bachelor's 
degree m geol<>g). " ,My uh1mate goal 

IS a career wnb a U.S. company that 
allows me to work out in the field." 

A rtnowned geoi01:1St and expert m 
undersea m1neral resourtes, Woolsey 
d1ed in a july 2008 car accident. Me
morials in his name amounting to more 

than $1 I ,000 were made to The Un i
versiry of Mississippi Foundauon, and 

Maxine Woolsey, his widow, has com
mitted additional resources to fund the 

Woolsey Scholarship Endowment for 
Geology and Geolog1callngineerong. 

Woolsey sa1d Graupner's plans fit 
the mtent of the schola~bip award. 

"To appropnately honor Bob, th1s 
scholarship should help '!udems become 

bands-on geolOSIStS and gcolog•:al engi
neers," she sa1d. "Bob always felt the 
best classrooms didn't have walls. I want 

scholarship recipient> to u>e the funds to 
have extraordinary experiences." 

Bob Woolsey's work m the S<icntific 
community garnered attentton for the 
university, but Max1ne Woolsey said 

htr husband, m return, was grateful 
to the university for allowing h1m to 

take srudenrs on h1s travels to further 
enhance theor tra1nmg and educanon. 

Among theor research pro1ects were 
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Mel.Jnu Gro1upnn (fourth from 14tJ u th, m.-zugur..-zl recrprtnt of th~ Dr. }.vnn Rol'flt WofJft')' 
Schobrshtp for CttJogy JnJ (;rnloth*ill fnKJnff'tlng. In otttnd.Jrtu at th~ prNt'nt.JIIu'f n( tJ.~ 
•u·C~rd UYT< l{rnm k{tl (jro/ ,.,,~ .... m/I'Tmr dtr<ctor of l>IMR.I; Bob \t'<1ol.ey~ d.nltbti'T f:nuly 
Woohey; bu u>dnw. M.m~ 1\00/uy; O•rl<s Su·•nn, .\1.\IR.I stJ{f gro/<>gtSt; rrrry PJnN>rst, 
.USJSUn/ profeuor of gro/QtiCJI rrq:int-nin11: 1\ 00/.ey 's son Joe Wool.ey; .z•rJ Alex U•nfll, dt.zn 
of 1M School of Engi'Vfflnt. 

efforts to develop herrer underwater 
drills and search for m1neral resources 

on the ocean floor, idenufymg sand 
deposits and oil and gas reserves. 

"The idea for the ~cholarship formed 
right away because MMRi and the stu· 

dents were Bob's second fam1ly," ~aid 
Maxine Woolsey. "He cared about 

everyone, and students thought of h1m 
as Dad. Bob was an educator and a 
doer, constantly learn1ng and sharing 

amazing expenences wub students 
and colleagues. H1s advoce to students 

was to choose caree~ that would g1ve 
them the opportunity to do something 

they truly enjoyed. He ohv1ously loved 
what he did; I don't think he ever 
would have completely rwred." 

Bob Woolsey, who was named direc
tor of MMRI in 1982, was ilmrumen

tal in founding UM's two marine cen
ters: the Center for Marone Re~urces 

and Environmental Technology, and 
the Seabed Technology Research Cen

ter, which is a dov1s1on of the Nauonal 
Oceanic Atmospheroc Administra 

tion's National Institute for Undersea 

Science and Research. Through these 
centers, he or&Jmted an mternauonal 
consortium of scientists and engmeers 

ro study gas hydrates. Woolsey Jed the 
consortium's efforts to c>rablish a gas 
hydrates monitoring station/seafloor 

observatory in the Gulf of MexiCO. 
The goal of the mon11ormg station

a multid1sc1plmary protect that includes 
17 academic msutuuons, SIX govern· 
ment agenc1es and se,·eral mdusmal 

participants-is to '"'·esugate the role 
of gas hydra res m seafloor srah1lot) (and 
mstability), as a mator potennal energy 

resource and as a sourcelreposltoty of 
greenhouse gases and therefore a de
terminant of global clomate. More re

cently, Woolsey helped guide cffons to 
produce biodiesel from cooking oil and 

other plant sources to power MMRI's 
equipment and vehicles, as well as UM's 

grounds maintenance equ1pmenr. 
To contribute to the Woolsey schol

arship, please mad a g1ft to The Uni
versity of MISSISSIPPI l'oundauon, 
Woolsey Endowment, P.O. Box 249, 

Universit)•, MS 38677-0249. 
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UM electrical engineer wins teaching award 

F
an Yang, associate professor 
of electrical engineering, is the 

first recipient of the Donald 
G. Dudley Jr. Undergraduate 

Teaching Award. 

The award, presented annually by rhe 
IEEE Antenna and Propagation Society, 

recognizes outstanding and original con· 
tributions to undergraduate education 

by an individual in his career. Yang was 
selected for his extraordinary effort to 

excite and engage students in elecrromag· 
netics through his enthusiasm, excellent 

teaching and active research advising. 
Yang received the award during the 

2009 IEEE International Symposium 
on Antennas and Propagation and the 
USNC/URSI National Radio Science 

Fan Yang (rtght) was nommated for a11 award Meeting in June. 
{or excellence intead1ing by Ate{ Elsherbem. 

acrowning Achievement' 
Former dean receives award for innovation 

A
career founded in research 
was rewarded when Kai· 
Fong Lee, professor of 

e lectr ica J e ng ineering, 
received the prestigious John Kraus 

Antenna Award in June. 
The award, presented annually by the 

lnstirute of Electrical and Electronics 

Engineers' Antennas a nd Propagation 
Society, recognizes an individual or ream 

that has made exceptional contributions 
to the field of antennas through innova

tion. Lee was selected for his invention 
of the wideband U·slot parch antenna 

and for expanding the U-slot technique 
to small size, duaVrriple band and circu· 
Jar polarization applications. 

"The John Kraus Awa rd recognizes 
exceptional contributions to the antenna 

field through innovation," Lee said. "I 
regard this recognition as the crowning 

achievement of my research on amen· 
nas, and it is a dream come true." 

As a graduate student in the 1960s, 

Lee said he was fascinated by John 
Kraus' book Antennas. Students and 

professionals alike regarded the book 
as the "antenna bible," he said. Lee 
said he was equally interested in the 

many novel a ntennas invented by 
Kraus, including the helical antenna, 

which was the workhorse for space 
communication applications. 

Lee worked on plasma waves and 
instabilities from 1965-80. Since 1981, 
his research interest has focused on 

antennas. His publications include the 
textbook Principles of Antenna Theory 

and the edited book Advances in Mi· 
crostrip and Printed Antennas. He is a 

fellow of IEEE and a fellow of lEE. 
"This award confirms Dean Lee's bril· 

liant research record and is a reflection 

of how his colleagues perceive his in no· 

vative approach to an important a rea of 
research," UM Provost Morris Stocks 
said, "[His] continued dedication to his 

own research agenda is reflected in the 

" I feel very humble to receive this 
prestigious award," Yang sa id. "The 

Dud ley teaching award is a great en· 
couragement to me to continue my aca

demic career in electromagnetics." 
Yang also gave his thanks to fellow 

electrical engineering professor Aref 
Elsherbeni, who nominated him for the 

award, department chair Allen Glisson 
and former Dean Kai-Fong Lee. 

"Based upon my personal experience 

and knowledge of his contributions, l 
knew Professor Yang would be an ex· 

cellent choice," Glisson said. 
"I knew he was an active researcher 

in e1ectromagnetics and antennas," Lee 
said. "Since he joined our faculty in 

2004, I rea lized that Professor Yang is 
an excellent teacher as well." 

research productivity of the faculty of 
the School of Engineering." 

Lee served as dean from 200 I until 
hjs rerirement in June; he continues on 
the faculty as a professor. 

Kai·Fong Lee (left) receives an atuard for 
a11ttnna rtuarch 
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InDY COrps of Engineers puts interns through their paces 

N
me CIVil, mcchamcal and 
geological engineenng 

students got hand>-on 
professional experience as 

mterns at the U.S. Army Corps of Engi
neers' Engineer Research and Develop
ment Center (ERDC) this summer. 

~!embers of the group spent two 
monrhs in Vicksburg interacting with 

engineers who are expertS in their respec
tive research fields. Participants, who 

ranged from fimshmg freshmen to nsmg 
senior., were held to the most rigorous 
of standards and succeeded m complet

mg the1r ass1gned responsibilities. 
"This was the first time in recent 

years that Ole Miss has had such a 
large number of students in the ERDC 
internship program at one time, .. said 

Marni Kendncks, assistant to the dean 

of the School of Engineering. "The 
students' Corps of Engineers supervi
sors sa1d that they were rhoroughly 

impressed with each mtern." 
Kendricks said the officials also ex

pressed an interest in malntammg and 
even 1ncreasing the number of Ole 

Miss engineering students in their 

co-operative education program. 
"There is a severe shortage of 

qualified engmeets tn the coun
try, which is why the Corps of 

Engineers is recruiting students 
earlier each year," Kendncks 

satd. "They're seekmg to fill 200 
positions in the next two years at 

ERDC." 
Arunachalam Ra,endran, chair 

of the Department of Mechanical 

Engineering, was instrumental in 

Senior proiects impress 
Last spring, senior mechanical engineering majors worked with a variety of 
engineering experts to complete design projects before their 2009 graduation. 
Their projects included 

DaVId R1ch (pictured) of Madi· 
sou mrd Lrtca11 A;,muortb of 
Meridian worked with Perf)~ 
LLC. of Oxford. 

Ibn Bolio ... 
Dame/ DaviS (left) of Oxford 
and Stuartt Cockrell of Baldwyn 
rvorked w1th the America11 Soci
ety of Mechanical F..ngmeers. 
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reviving and invigorating the Ole Miss

ERDC relanonshtp. A former chief 
scientist with the U.S. Army Research 

Office, Rajendran 's influence enhanced 
and strengthened the connection, Ken· 

dncks added. 

c;,,, tngtneertnK 5/ud~nls Nrck f'.lrnt')' (1~(1}. AntJ.l 
Cldlr~ Chapm.1n 11nd jartd (' .• :m· itJterned wtth the 
Army Corps rl{ En.~murs thts summer. 

TrHIOto MoiiSirOSIIJ "' 
Eddie Sm1th (left) of Starkv1lle 
and Robb.e Mciver of Colum· 
bia, Ten,., worked w1th Power 
Sports Gallery of Columbus. 



< 
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New development director readv to excel 
oshua Waggoner recently joined 

The University of Mississippi as 
director of development for the 

School of Engineering. In this 
role, Waggoner will seek private 

financial support for the school, which 
last year launched a capital campa ign 

to increase en rollment a nd facu lty 
through funding initiatives and to cre

ate a new engineering complex on the 
Oxford campus. 

''The progress being made within the 

School of Engineering is amazing, and 
I'm looki ng forward to talking with 

alumni about that progress and work
ing with them to ensure our students 

a nd faculty have the resources neces
sary [0 succeed," Waggoner sa id. 

Waggoner comes ro UM with eight 

years of development experience, hav
ing successfully gamered major gifts for 

Tulane University's medical school, St. 

New Dean, contmu~d {rom P11gc 1 

assumed his new duties july I. 
"We are very pleased that Dr. 

Cheng has agreed ro serve as dean 

of the School of Engineering," said 
Morris Stocks, provost and vice chan
cellor for academic affairs. "He is an 

accomplished and highly regarded 
scholar, an effective teacher and a 

proven administrator. Dr. Cheng has 
a strong and well-articulated vision 

for the school." 
Cheng said he is "very pleased, ex

cited and honored" to be named to 
lead the engineering school. 

Cheng says engineering alumni 
have conrribured significantly to the 
school's ongoing success. "Alumni 

support has been criucal to every 
area of the School of Engineering. I 

am looking forward to contmuing 
to work with them, as well as our 
new development officer, toward the 

school's future growth." 

joshua Waggoner 

jude's Children's Research Hospital, Sa
vannah College of Art and Design and a 

private educational foundation in India
napolis. Waggoner has also worked in 

the corporate world, with Sanofi Aven-

Cheng's achievements at UM include 
the 2004 School of Engineering Fac· 
ulty Service Award and the 2007 Our

standing Engineermg Faculty of the 
Year Award. Previous honors include 
the Walter L. Huber Civil Engineer

ing Research Prize from the American 
Society of Civil Engineers, the Basic 

Research Award by the U.S. National 
Committee for Rock Mechanics and 

the Eminent Scientist Award from 
Wessex lnsrirute of Technology. 

A registered professional hy
drogeologist, Cheng founded two 

internauonal conference series: the 
lnternarional Conference on Saltwa
ter Intrusion and Coastal Aquifers 

and the Biot Conference on Porome
chanics. His is vice president of the 

Engineering Mechanics Institute of 
ASCE, and he formerly served as vice 

president o f academic affairs of the 
American Institute of Hydrology. 

Cheng holds a doctorate from Cor-

tis Pharmaceuticals and AFLAC. 

"A great deal of opportunity exists 
for our a lumni and fr iends to assist us as 

we complete construction on a world
class engineering facility and open the 
new Center for Manufacturing Excel

lence, and we're happy tO have some
one of joshua's background engaged in 

these efforts," said Alex Cheng, dean 
of the School of Engineering. 

Debbie Vaughn, UM 's assistant vice 
cha ncellor for development, agreed: 
"We are thrilled ro count j oshua as 

pa rt of our development team, and we 
know he will excel. " 

A native of Sa lem, Ill., Waggoner 
earned a bachelor's degree in adver
tisi ng a nd marketing from Murray 

State University in J 997 and an MBA 
from rhe University of New Orleans 

in 2005. He can be reached at wag
goner@olemiss.edu or 662-915-1601. 

nell University, a master's degree from 

the University of Missouri-Columbia 
and a bachelor's degree from Na· 

nonal Taiwan University. H1s primary 
research interests are water resources, 
boundary element methods, mechan

ics of porous matenals and nanome
chanics. He is the principal inve>tiga

tor and co-prmc1pal invesugator of 
several million-dollar research grants 

on nanocompOSittS, infrastructure 

protection and levee protection. 
He has written two books and pub

lished more than 100 refereed JOUrnal 
papers. He has edited more than a 
dozen books and more than a dozen 
journal special issues. He is lisred 

in Who's Who m the World, Who 's 
Who in America, Who's Who in Sci
ence and Engineering and Amencan 

Men and Women of Science. 
A native of Taiwan, Cheng and 

his wife, Daisy, have two daughters, 

jacqueline and Julia. 
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